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1．BACKGROtJND

ABSTRACT
The six state maritime academiesinthe
United States・and the fbderal−U．S．Merchant
Marine Academy are degree granting
institutionsaswellastraininginstitutionsfor
themaritimeindustry．Assuchtheyareunder
thescrutinyofvariousagenciesthatevaluate，
accredit，Or・0therwise

audit

their

ItisnottheintentofthispapertorPView
the

STCW95

Amendments

to

the

IMO

COnVention．Rather，itistotracethe general
evolutionofSTCW95complianCeefR）rtSatUS
maritime academies鱒it relates to quality
eduとatidnahdincreased−COStS．Accordingly，it
isassumedthatthereaderissomewh如fhmiliar

work．

with

TheseaccreditationsareverylmPOrtantforthe
recruitment of facultyand students，for the

theIMO Convention

and

the various

requlrCmentS COntained within thelatest
STCW95 amendments． The followingis，
however，
a Summary Of STCW95
implementation efR）rtS at・the maritlme
academiesrelativetocostsandimpactonthe
educative mission of those maritime

employal）ilityofgraduates，andforqualifying
forpublicandprivatefunding．
Accordingly，the requlrementS Of these
agencies sh叩e educational philosophy，
COmpeteforscarceinstitutionalresources，and
PrOfoundlyimpactthedeliveryofeducational
Servicestostudents．TheadoptionofSTCW95

institutions．

Generalawarenessofthenewamendments

Amendments to theIntemational Maritime

bythe stateandfederalmaritime academies
beganinearlyNovember，1995attheamual
MARAD／Maritime Academies meeting held
thatyparattheCalifomiaMaritimeAcademy．

Organization（IMO）bytheUnitedStateshas
addedtheUmitedStatesCoastGuard（USCG）
aSan0theroversightorganization．ComplianCe
guidelines so far promulgated by the USCG
andtheUmitedStatesMaritimeAdministration

At

that meeting Chris Young，the USCG

representative to theIMO，indicated tothe

representatives of MAM，the federal

（MAM）havethepotentialforsigli鮎antly
addingtothecostoftminingmarinersinthe
UmitedStatesandcompromlSlngeducationfor

academyandthestateacademiesthattheIMO
hadmadesignifiCantChangeStOtheregulations
COVenngthe certification of watch standers．
He indicated that the amendments were

training．

designed to promote intemational
Standardizationin mariner traiming and to

improvethequalityofthattraiAmgthrougha
required quality

systems approach to
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implementation．Mr．Youngalsoindicated
thattheUnited States Coast Guard（USCG）
WOuld bethe丘nalauthorityfor deciding
WhetheraprogramintheU．S．compliedwith
the STCW95 amendments． However，he

instruCtOrSkills．Accordingly，requirPd
time

by

them

to・be

an

experience andinemcient forinstitutions・
ThesewerebuttwoexamPlesofconcernsthe
U．S．academieshadregardinghowSTCW95
mightbeimplementedintheU．S．
GiventhattherewasnoUSCGguidanCe
yetglVenOnSTCW95，andgiVenwhatsecmed

annual MARAD／Academies

meetlngheldinthefallof1996attheGreat
LakesMaritimeAcademyinMichigan，there
WaS nO rePreSentative

considered

impediment to a quality educational

indicatedthattheUSCGhadnotyetaddressed
howit wouldimplement complianCein the
U．S．
Atthe next

is

seat

tobesomewhatalarmlnginformation丘omthe
WMU course，the academies asked for a
meetlngwiththe USCG and MARAD to
discusstheseissues．InDecemberof1996the

from the USCG to

discussSTCW95complianCeaSrequeStedby
the academies・ Accordingly，To一触her
understand the amendments，mOSt U．S．

氏deral Maritime Admimistrator，Admiral
Herberger，andthe USCG ChiefofMarine
Safety，Admiral Card，met with the
representativesoftheU・S・maritimeacademies
todiscussU．S．STCW95compliance・Atthat

academiesagreedtosendrepresentativestoa
Weeklong coursel1］at the World Maritime

University（WMU）inMalmo，Sweden．

meeting，both AdmiralCardand Admiral

He血rger expressly

At・−that −COurSeit was apparent that
instit山iohswouldbeexpectedtoadoptaTotal
Quality Systems（TQM）type approach to
trainingthatemphasizedcomplianCewithtime
regulated modeled courses with task

educationwouldbeneededtocomplywiththe
new amendments．［21The academies were

much relieved tothink that they would not
have to signincantly modifytheir currently
accreditedprogramStOCOmPlywithSTCW95，
norhadtoanticipateanyadditionalfinancial
burdenindoingso・However，inNovemberof
1999，theUSCGpubliclyadmittedthatthey

COmPetenCy Check o蝕． Atthe time TQM
WaS under severe criticismin the U．S．as

inappropriate fbr higher education．TQMis
thought to emphasizethe quantifkation of
expeCtededucationaloutcomes．However，nOt
allsuch outcomesare believed to be easily
measurable．Forexample，inmanyeducational
institutiorlS，mission statements a student
mastering

Criticalthinking

lifelongleamlng

and

indicated that no

Sigmincant Changes to academy maritime

perhaps

underestimatedthe

totaldemands

thatSTCW95wouldplaceonU．S．maritime
tmimingand

educationinstitutions・

【3］What

causedthisnewassessmentoftheimpactof

developlng

STCW950nInaritimeacademyeducation？

arementionedasdesirable

educationaloutcomes．However，they are
examPles of outcomes not easily measured
quanti鮎blyand therefore difncult to mold
intoaTQMsystem．

The author believesthat the USCGand

MARADdidnot：LUnderstandthemissionof
maritimeeducationattheacademiesasstated
by the Umited States Goverrment which
demandsthatmarinersbee血catedaswellas
trained；2．Understandthe nature ofhigher
educationin the U．S．as regulated bythe
Variousaccreditingagenciesor；3．Realizethe
impactandcostsofstandardizingallmariner
traiming beyondthe common competencies
StatedintheSTCW95tdblesasdesiredbythe
USCG．

In addition，there was much refbrence to
IMOmodelcoursesthatindicatedbothcourse
COntentandthehoursrequiredofastudentto
Studythem．Thetheorythatqualityeducation
ismeasuredbyhowlongastudentisrequired
tobeexposedtomaterial（Called仏seattime，，in

U・S・education）hadlongbeenabandonedby
U・S・aCCreditationagenciesasnotrecognlZlng
the dif臨rences in student abilities and
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2．MARITIMEEDt）CATION
AUTHORTZATTONINTHEU．S．

each

trainlng

of

citizensfor

developeLJ

（thestateacademieSinMaineandNewYork

Federal Regulations to cover merchant
Shipping．InthatTitleCongressl4】statedthat
theSecretaryofTranSPOrtationwasauthoriZed
to take the steps necessary to provide the
and

has

PrOgrammatically beyond a pure tralnlng
SChoolto adegree grantlnginstitutioninthc
highereducationsystemoftheUnitedStates・

In1936 the United States Congres5
6Stablisbed Title 46in the U．S．Code of

education

academy

alsoofftradvanCeddegreesbeyondtheusual
bachelorareaswell）．

Whilethemissionofthe ftderalacademy

the

is containedin and controlled by ftderal

and efncient operation of merchant

legislationsuchasTitle46mentionedabove，

marine vessels．Subsequentamendments to
theTitle46，Section310thendelineates the

the mission ofthe state academies are set bv

authority to establish a fbderal maritime

academies not only have the ftderal

Saft

their state govemmentS．Accordingly．statt：

academyatKingsPoint，NewYork，andstate
academieslocatedinthe states ofCalifomia，
Maine，Massachusetts，NewYork，Texas，and
Michigan．

regulationsregardingmaritimelicensepolicielミ

toadheretoandformissionguidance，butalSり

thatoftheirindividualstates．InthesemissioJI
statementsthere are refbrences to a broader
SCOPe Of education thanjust tralnlng fbr

Organizationally，the ftderal academylS
OVerSeenbytheUnitedStatesMaritime
Administration（MARAD），Whichitselfis a

Shipboard competencies．

For example、

MassachusettsMaritimeAcademyl5］includeぅ
fully

Part Of the United States Department of

high

rounded

quality

mlSS）On．

Transportation（DOT）in Washington，DC．

academic

background

education

as

part

an。

of

their

Maine Maritime Academy【6J

ThatdepartmentismanagedbytheSecretary

includestermSSuChas

Of Transportation whois appointed by the

and

President ofthe United States．Faculty and

educationalprogram，andCalifomiaMaritime

Stafftherearefもderalemployees．

Academyl7］includes the concept or

State Maritime Academies，however，are
responsible to MARAD only fbr policy

Statement．

public

■intellectualcuriosJty

service

as

intellectuallearnlng

COnCemlngthemanagementofthe
OCean

These

any

in

part

of

their

thejr

mission

are all statements ofintended

educationalOutcomes that go beyond purc

（over500T）deckandengineerthird−

tralnlng．TheylnVOIve more than repetitivc

OfncerwatchstanderprogramS・（an．eXample
istheMARADpolicythatsuchmanner

OWnerShipofphysicalplantfacilities（Other

drillingofactionsandrotememorization，Ora
Simplecheck−Offsystemtodeterminewhether
Oneispreparedtoserveasatrainedmarinel・
Accordingly，eaChoftheseinstitutionshasan

thanthetrainingship），theoperatingbudget，

Obligation

0theracademicprogramsandallpersonnel

experience

trainingbenolessthanthreeyearsinduration）
TherighttoconftranaCademicdegree，

toits

that

students

educates

as

to

well

provide
as

a一一

trainさ・・

governmentsoftheparticularstatewherethe

However， Captain William Bennetl．
CommandingOmceroftheNationalMaritime

academymaybelocated．

Center，（the

POlicies，however，aremanagedbythestate

USCG

ofnce

assigned

STCW9

S

COmPliance responsibility），has stated that

ACADEMYMISSIONS

STCW95

saysnothingabouteducation

・His

remarksata1998meetlngbetween maritime
academies
and the USCG at USC（i

Whatis veryimportant to notein the

headquartersimpliedthatasfhrastheUSC（i

languageof−Title46istheUnitedStatespolicy
intenttoeducateaswellastrain．Accordingly

WaS COnCemed，education of mariners had
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littletodowiththeirabilitytoperfbrmsaftly，

InstitutionaHntegrity（ethics）． Asthelist

Asone mightimaglne，remarks suchas that

indicates，the evaluationincludes most all

made toinstitutions which believe that an

areasofanacademyand sub−SeCtionsofthe

educated marineris a bettertrained mariner，

Standardsinclude substance and quality

andwhobelievethattheyarechargedbytheir

measuresa＄WellasprocessmeaSureS・Aspart

govermne離 （弧d ac町editi喝 ag印CieS
describedbelow）toeducate as wellastrain，

OfanyaccreditationtheacademieSarerequired
toprepareacomprehensiveinstitutionalselil
Studythataddressestheelevenstandards．Such
aselfLstudyusuallytakesonetotwofullyears
tocompleteandisthensenttotheaccrediting
agencyfortheirreview．

WereVerydisturbing．

3．ACCREDITATIONAGENCIES
INSTITUTIONAL
To be a successful degree granting

AfterevaluatlngtheselfLstudytheagency
will send a visitation team of eight to ten

institutionofHigherEducationintheUnited

persons who visits the academy fbrthree or

StatesacollegeoruniversltymuStbeformally

fburdayS tOl、eXploretheeleven StandardsiEl
fullerdetai1．Afterthe visitationteam studies

evaluatedandappぎOVed（

accredited

）by？ne

Of the eight reglOnal accrediting agencleS．
Studentsnormallywillnotattendaninstitution
thatisnotaccredited，nOrwillmost fhculties

theacademyareportissenttothe academy

teach at a non−aCCredited institution．

timeinwhichtorespondtoanyerrorsinthe

Accordingly，aCCreditationimpacts both the

reportorcorrectweaknessesidenti鮎dbythe
team．A鮎rthat timeNEASCwiIlmeetand

detailing

丘ndings ofinstitutional

strengths

and／Orconcems．TheacademylSglVenSOme

numbersofstudentswhowanttostudyatan
institution，and the quality of teaching．In
addition，aCCreditation allows aninstitution

determine whether accreditationis to be

access to a number offunding sources not
usuaily available to non−aCCredited

made，OrnOtaWarded．Asmentionedabove，

institutionS．

accreditation are very sign摘cant aJld may

O飴red，delayed untilcertain corrections are
the consequences of not recelVlng

evenresultinpersonsloslngtheirpositionsor

Maine Maritime Academy and
MassachusettsMaritimeAcademyarebothin
theNewEnglandAssociationofSchooIsand
CoHeges（NEASC）region forinstitutional
accreditation．Accordingly，Iwilldescribethe
NEASCAccreditationprocess fbrillustrative
purposes・Most other reg10nalaccreditation

even cause the closing of aninstitution・

associationsareverysimilar，

ACCREDITATIONINDISCIPLINES

RegiOnal accreditation visits are normallY
SCheduled every 伝ve or ten years．The
institutionalcostofanaccreditationisusually
inexcessof＄45，000USD．

NEASClg】publishes a set of eleven

hl addition to regionalinstituTional
accreditation，anumberofspec摘cdisciplines
Or mqOrS have accredithg associations・At
the maritime academies，marine englneenng
and intemational
business／intermodal

Standards，eaCh of which has sub−SeCtions．
The eleven Standards arel．Institutional

Mission and Purposes，2・Plannlng and
Evaluation activities， 3．Institutional
Organization and GovemanCe，4．Academic

tranSPOrtation mqors have associations thal
CanaCCreditthosespecincprogramS．

Programs andInstruCtion，5，Faculty，6，
StudentServices，7．Library andInformation
Services，8．Physical Plant Resources，9．
FinancialResources，10．Public Disclosure
（accurate advertising of programs），andll．

ENGrNEERrNG． For englneerS，thc
Accreditation Board fbr Engineenng and
Teclm0logy（ABET）evaluates programsi11
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血arine englneerlng at tWOlevels．

The

demonstrated existence of speCinc student
analysis and／or design skills，Student
COmmunication skills，ethical training，

EngineeringAccreditationCommission（EAC
OfABET）evaluatesengineeringprogramsin
Which designand mathematicalanalysis（at
least calculds based）and upper、1evels of
englneenng．SCience areinvoIved・

−PrOgramlab equlPment，the professional
development activity of faculty，the

The

．appropriateness

of

‥hculty

salarylevels，

TeQlm010gyAccreditatiorlCommission（TAC

CleriCal

Of ABET）evaluates marine engineering

employmenthistoryofgraduates，Satisfaction

PrOgramSthatuseS′calculusfor叫alysis，but

ヲurVeySfromemployersofgraduatestoname
JustafeW・ARerreadingtheself・Studyathree

have＿limited

design

componentsin

the

support

for

the program，the

orfourperSOnteamOfenglneerSaSSignedby
ABETfrom otherinstitutions will visitthe

Curriculumand do not requlre uPPerlevel
englneenngSCiencecourses．

academiesand explore areasthey percelVe
wereweakintheselflstudy．Tbevisitusual1y

These two branches of ABET make a

lastsaboutthreedays．

StrOng distinction between englneerlng and

englneenngteClm0logy，andwithintheUnited
Ifweaknessesorconcemswerediscovered
theinstitution must correct them within a

States，Claimthat only graduates ofEAC of
ABETprogramSCanformallycallthemselves
englneerS

．

Graduates

ofTAC

certain time or risklosing accreditation．
Accreditationvisitsarescheduledeverythrec

ofABET

accreditedprogramSmayOnlycallthemselves
teclmicianS

to six yearsforABETprograms・Theusual

．Mostshore−Sidecompaniesand

cost ofan

govemmental agencies requlre englneenng
PerSOnS tO have a degreefrom an ABET
accredited program．In addition，many
businesses and goverrmental agenciesalso
Closely adhere to the ABET de丘nitions of
englneer

or

technician

＄10，000USDper PrOgramwithanaJmual
membershipfeeof＄1，200USDperprogram・

BUSrNESS OR MANAGEMENT．

englneerS

OtherscanOnlybe

when

employed

techmicianS

ashore．

Organizationestablishesasetofqualitycriteria
that must be met by memberinstitutions・

thuseamlng

lower salaries．
Accordingly， SuCh
accreditation can be translated toincreased

AACSB criterialll］coversmostareasofa

PrOgramincludingthe credentials offaculty，
areaSOfstudyrequiredforadegree，reSOurCeS
availablefor facultydevelopment，reSOurCeS
availablefortheacquisitionandmaintenanc
Offacilities，andentrystandardsforstudents・

eamlngPOWerOfgraduateswhowishtowork
inthemaritimeindustryashore．

MoreimpPrtantly，ABETaccreditationis
viewedasan．indicationofquality・

The

bestprogramSinbusinessandmanagementin
theUnited StatesareaCCredited byAACSB，
TheIntemationalAssociationforManagement
Education．SimilartoNEASCandABET，this

．Accordingly，in

most places，0nly EAC ofABET accredited
PrOgramgraduatesareallowedtobeformally
hiredas

ABET accreditationis around

sucha

reputationis due tothe・ngOrOuS PrOgram
Standards or criteria and the demanding

reqdiredbeyondthespeCincbusinesstopics・

SCrutlnyOffellowenglneer？Whentheycome

For

Those criteriaalso prescribe areas ofstudy

toevaluatetheprograTn・BbthEACandTAC
OfABETrequlrethatanenglneerlngPrOgram
self・Study（Similar

tb

that二かOfthe

Such criteria cover areas

丘om

and

globalissues

，andthe

，

influence

di蝕rencesinpeoplearerequiredpartsofan
AACSBprogram．

theinstitution．Suchastudyrmustaddresses
alltnepublishedABETprogramCriterial9，
10】．

ethical

Of social，POlitiCal，and environmental

regional

institutionalaccreditingagencies）bedoneat

required credentials of

examPle，

demographicdiversity

Thisaccreditationprocessincludesa丘ve−
year candidacy term before accreditation
wouldbe considered，Thereisanannualfee

the

the faculty，the
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includetravelcostsforfhcultyandAACSB

between the USCG and・the maritime
academies occurred． One of the most

Ofncials to attend a number of pre−
accreditationmeetingsandvisitations．Total

Washington，DCin Aprilof1998．Atthis

Of＄1300USDduringcandidacythatdoesnot

Signincant OCCurred at MAM in

COStSforinitialaccreditationusuallyexceeds
＄20，000USD．Subsequentaccreditationcosts

meetingtheUSCGreafnrmedthatitwastheir

arein

＄11，000USD，and

minimum assessment criteria fbr meeting

reaccredidationvisitsusuallyoccureverynve
yearS・

STCW95competenciesthat every academy
WOuldhavetoadopt．Thatistosaythatthe
USCG would determine exactly what was
needed to successfu11y accomplish each
COmPetenCyandeachacademyhadtoaccept

the range Of

intent to requlre the staJldardization of

OVERALLACCREDITATIONCOSTS

thatasanatit）nalminimumstandard．In・e飴ct，
Accreditationcostsinclude annualfeestothe

individualinstruCtOrSandexaminerswouldbe

Orgamization，COStS Of providing all
transportation， houslng， food， and
administratives叩POrtforvisitingteamS，and
institutionalcosts of facultyand staffwho

requiredto construCt Cumiculathatincluded
these specinc criterialevels orbetterbefore
anyU・S・trainingprogramwouldbeapproved
asmeetingSTCW95standards・

mustdedicatetimetopreparlngrePOrtS，etC．

foraccreditation．Amualizingcostsforthese

For example，tO 血d a position uslng
heavenly bodies the USCG would detail
methods to be used，minimal acctmy

threeaccreditationsresultsinanamualcostof
institutionaI accreditation of approximately
＄18，000USD．

accepted，What steps had to be recorded as

Observed，andunderwhatconditionsdone．An
However，these calculations do not take
into consideration the funds needed to

individualcompetentinstruCtOr Or eXaminer
WOuld havelittleleeway for professional

maintainthestandardsrequiredofthevarious

judgement．

Organizations．Dependingontheassociation，

As an0ther example，initial trials of
minimumaSSeSSmentCriteriadevelopedbya
research nrm hired bythe USCG（Battelle

thesecostscanbeconsiderableandrangeaS
high

as

＄150，000USD

per year．

These

representcoststhattheinstitutionwould not
normallylnCureXCePttO maintain a specinc
accreditation．Thatis to say，a degreeand

Center）for

the

preparation

of

main

machineryforoperation，，included28recorded

licenseprogramCOuldstillbeo蝕red，butata

Observationsl12］．Carryingoutthislevelof

lowerdegreeofqualityandatthecostofloss
Ofprestige，funding，qualityfacultyandquality
Studerrts・Accordingly，thesecostsareusually

detailfortheentirecompetencyofstartingthe
main englne WOuld resultin enormous
paperwork and a prohibitive per student
aSSeSSmenttime．

inevitableformaintaininga qualityprogram

thatcancompete as ahigherlevelmaritime
academyintheUnitedStates．

Developlngnationalstandardsforsucha
widerangeoftraininglnCludedinSTCW95is
alargeand politically complex task・For

4．tJSCGMINIMUMASSESSMENT
CRITEⅢA

examPle，in anotherinitial

stand訂dization

attempttheUSCGproposedtheadoptionofa
Set OfminimumStandardsfor basic safety

Between theinitialnotincation of STCW

training【13］thatwasdevelopedforthembya

mion maritime traiming cerrter．Tbe water

95complianCe bythe USCG atthe1996
meetingin Califomia and their1999
Sign漬Cantimpact statement，many meetings

survivalstand弾dsweretailoredtobeusedin
the

centers

small

swimmlng

POOlandlow
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diving platfbrm

SUMMARY

SO that the center could

COntinuetotrainmariners．Accordingly，the

StandardfbrJumPlngfromaheightwassetby

In conclusion，PaSt maritime academy

net result was to renderunacceptable allthe

STCW95complianCeeffbrtsbytheUSCGhas
lgnOredtheneedfbracademiestoeducateas

academy safもty programs

Well a＄train

theUSCGasHnottoexceed

onemeter叩．The

that more

丘■Om botha regulatOry and

realisticallysimu王atedaiealvesselheight，aS

accreditation perspective．In addition，it has

theyallweremorethanonemeterhigh．

morethandoubledthecostofcomplyingwith
OutSideregulatoryagencies．

As the effbrt to create minimal national
Standards progressedit became obvious that

The failure to attempt to reconcile

the taskwas more difncultthan antlCIPated．
Although proftssional mariners fiom
throughoutthenationhavemetanddeveloped
SetS Ofminimum assessment criteriafor the

education with trainlng，however，is thc

USCG，aSOfthiswrltlngtheUSCGhasyetto
Publishanyofncialversion．Astheacademy

PerSOnCanreSultinafhiluretoaccomplishthe
missions oftheacademies andthreatens them

Students who graduatein2002must meet

with aloss ofcriticalaccreditation．

STCW95Standards and as most academy

accreditationthreatensthequalityofeducatiorl

PrOgramSarefburyearsinlength，thismeans

Ofstudentsandtheirabilitytonndcompetitive
employment．Moreimportantly，failing to
educateinthemamerproscribedbytheU．S・
Congress orin accordanCe With accepted
degreeaccreditationstandardsmeansthatnew

greatest problem．

The USCG

view that

STCW95complianceisapuretralnlnglSSue
Whichhaslittletodowithbeinganeducated

thathundredsofacademystudentshavestarted

theirtrainingwithoutkn0wingwhattheUSCG
minimaltralnlngStandardsmaybe．Itwould
beverydifncultandexpensivetohavetogo

Loss oF

mariners may not have all theintellectuaL
ethical，andsocialskillsofjudgementneeded
to provide as saft and responsible ship
OPerationasshouldbedesirableinourworld，

backandapplynewcriteriato yearsofpast
tralnmg．
The effbrt to establish national minimal
assessment standards ofthis detailandinthis

REFERENCES

mamer have also threatened to take away
from each academy afundamental right of
American higher education．Thatis the
instruCtOr

S

right

to

establish

a

l．World

Maritime

University．

STCW95

ChangeandImplementationforMaritimc

trainlng

PrOgram that meets STCW95 criteria
accordingtohisorherproftssionaljudgement
as a teacherand mariner． This rightis

Academies．

Malm6，Sweden．03−05

December1996．

demanded by the criteria【14］of our

2．U．S．Maritime

Administration，山The1995

STCWAmendmentsandImpactsonState
Maritime Academies and on the U．S．

accreditingagenciesasintegraltothequality
Ofaninstitution andis evaluated by each

Merchant Marine Academy，Washington，
D．C．10December1996．

VISltlngteam・Accordingly，theestablishment
OfrigidnationalperR）rmanCeandassessment
Criteria could threaten the ability of an
academytobeaccredited．

3・Boothe，

M．Sリ

Captain

USC（；

（Commanding Officer U．S．Maritime
Center）．Letter to AdmiralM．Bresnal1an
（President of Massachusetts Maritime
Academy）．November16，1999．

Finally、When queried by MARADl15］，

thefbderalandstateacademieshaveindicated
that complianCe With STCW95has already
COStthemanaverageof＄90，000USDperyear
inadditiontotheirpreviouscostofoperation
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4．U．S．CodeofFederalRegulations．Title46，
Ch叩ter27，Subchapterxiii，Sec．1295（1）．
1936．

5．MassachusettsMaritimeAcademy．Course
G山鹿1998−1999，pg・4，
6．Maine Maritime Academy．1999−2001
UndergraduateCatalog，Pg．3．

7，Califomia Maritime Academy．Mission
andStrategleSOfCalMaritime．May2000，
www．CSum．edu／丘ont／welcome／mission．

8．NewEnglandAssoc・iationofSchooIsand

Colleges，Comission onInstitutions of
Higher

Education．

Accreditation．

Standards

fbr

1992．

9．Accreditation Boardfor Engineerlng and
Teclm01ogy．Criteria for Accrediting
EngineerlngPrograms．i998．
10．Accreditation Board fbr Engineerlng and
Teclm01ogy．Criteria for Accrediting
EngineenngTechnologyPrograms，1998．
11．AACSB．

Standards

for Business

Accreditation．Rev．1994．
12．Battelis Seattle Human

Factors

TranSPOrtation Center．Development of

Assessment Procedures，Starting Main
Engine，Stepl．a．，September1998．
13．MERPAC（Merchant Vessel Personnel
AdvisoryCornmittee），STCWBasicSaftty
たまemenlsAssessment．1998

14．NEASC．Standards fbr Accreditation．
Substandard3．7and5．13，pg．6and19．

15・15・RitaJackson（Academy Program

Analyst）， MAM， in a phone
COnVerSationofMayll，2000．
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